Mechanistic insights into alginate fouling caused by calcium ions based on terahertz time-domain spectra analyses and DFT calculations.
Fouling mechanisms underlying the filtration behaviors of alginate solution caused by calcium addition were investigated by Terahertz time-domain spectroscopy (THz-TDS) and density functional theory (DFT) techniques. Filtration tests showed that specific filtration resistance (SFR) of alginate solution (0.75 g L-1) monotonously increased with calcium addition at a relatively low range of calcium concentration (0-1.0 mM), and SFR (2.61 × 1015 m kg-1) of alginate solution with 1.0 mM calcium addition was extremely high as compared with sludge suspension. Characterizations by X-ray photoelectric spectroscopy (XPS), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) showed that the composition of functional groups, elements and thermal stability of alginate was not apparently affected by calcium concentration. Howbeit, THz-TDS spectra showed that calcium addition caused structural variation of alginate polymer in solution. DTF calculation results showed that initial binding of alginate chains induced by calcium ions preferentially occurred in intermolecular other than intramolecular, and moreover, the two alginate chains bridged by a calcium atom tend to stretch in a tetrahedron structure (cross to each other) other than parallel to each other. According to these results, "chemical potential gap" depicted by Flory-Huggins theory was suggested to be responsible for the filtration behaviors of alginate solution caused by calcium addition. This study provided the mechanistic insights into membrane fouling.